
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, OvcTCOitlii" cr Kiincy Vesting.

Trinrtlr rail mill rxnmlnc mv stock Of Im
ported and Domestic Woolens. A flue stock to
select i rum.

Baits made from the lowest prices to the high
est grade.

J. A. Eberle, Fine
Tailoring,

THE KAL.I.K9, OltEOON.

Tl Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION 1'KICE.
One week $ 15
On month 50
One year 6 00

SATURDAY OCTOBER 14, 1SJ9

A GREAT INDUSTRY.

A Houston, Texas, mill man has

been almost paralyzed by the receipt
of an enquiry from the city of Mexi-

co for the billion feet ot lumber,
more stuff than is to be found todn
in all the yards of Texas, Louisiana
and Arkansas, equivalent to the out-

put of three hundred mills for seven
months. But the Texas man is not
to be bluffed. He is making arrange
ments to negotiate for the whole

order. That shows two things: The
magnitude of the lumber interests of
the South and the nerve of the
Southern lumberman. Mobile Reg-

ister.
The Texas man can fill the order,

and plenty more like it, in Oregon,
if he will put up the mills, says the
Statesman. Here, in the Cascades
and in the Coast range of mountains,
are virgin forests that will make
lumber by the billion feet and good
lumber; better for mcst purposes than
can be found in the South.

There is bound to be great activit
in the Oregon lumber business, and
that in the near future. Its devel-
opment has only just begun. The
"big railroads of the East, and other
Eastern consumers of lumber, have
scarcely yet learned of the excellence
of quality and the abundance of the
supply. They are taking all of it
tbey can get, and they will take
more as fast as the mills are put up
to saw it.

Descendants of the Dutch who
settled in what is now Now York
Leld n meeting there the other night
and adopted resolutions of sympathy
with the descendants of Dutch settlers
in South Africa, calling on Presi-
dent McKinley to protect them
against the aggressions of the Eng-
lish. The Philadelphia Times, com-roenti-

on this incident, says: "The
members of the Holland society are
all right in theory, but tie logic of.
bistory is against them. Thcyare
themselves living examples of the
general proposition that when Eng-Jie- h

and Dutch get in one territory,
the English will get on top. The
Dutch in New Amsterdam were there
ly right, and very good people they
were. But the English were too
many for them and New Yoik e

an English colony. And the
Dutch that remained there were
better off for the change. Though
the situation is not in all respects
parallel, there is an obvious nnalogy
in the case of the Boers, except that
the latter are by r.o means the equals
of the energetic ancestors of the
Holland society, and much less able
to stand in the way of the expansion
of English influence."

Star of Slave.
To be tound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease is the worst

tortn ol slavery. George D. William?, of
Manchester, Mich., tells how such n
slave was made free. He says: "My
wife has been so helpless lor live years
that she could not turn over in bed nlono.
Alter using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, she is wonderfully improved nnd
able to do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
h a codsend to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists. 6

Doublfi Train Service to Sun FruncUco,

On October loth the Southern Pacific
Co. will inangurate a "Daylight Ex-

press," leaving Portland at 8:30 a. m.,
and reaching San Francisco at 7 :45 next
evening only one night out. Both
standard Pullman and tourist sleepers
will be attached. This new train is in
addition to the present 7 p. m. Shasta
Overland, and will give mauy passengers
the desired opportunity to see enroute
the Great Willamette, Umpqna and Sac
ramento Valleys without loss cf time,
and still arrive in Oakland and San
Francisco at a seasonable hour.

During the winter of 1807 Mr. James
Heed, ono of the leading citizens and
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va.,
struck his leg against a cake of ice in
such a manner as to bruise it severely.
It became very much swollen and pained
him so badly that he could not walk
wittiout the aid of crutches. He was
treated by physicians, also used several
kinds of liniment and two and a half
gallons of whiskey in bathing it, but
nothing gave any relief until ho began
using Chamberlain's Puin Balm. This
brought almost a complete cure in a
week's time and he believes that had he
not used this remedy his leg would have
bad to be amputated. Pain Balm is

for sprains, bruises and rheu-
matism. For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton Druggists.

Your Trch
Shows the state.of your feeling3 and the
state of your health as well. Impure
b!or:! makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
so called purifiers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

There is more Catarrh m this section
of the country than all othe diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science lias proven catarrh
tube a constitutional disease, and there
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in dnses from ten
drops to a teasnoonful. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testmonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7oc. 7

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Kirkman, Belle Rive, 111., says. "After
tufTVjring from Bronchial or lung trouble
far ten years, I was cured by One Minute
Cuugh Cure. It is al! that is claimed
for it and more." It cures coughs, colds,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles.
Butler Drug Co.

I

Mica lightens
the

'Axle shortens
loa- d-

Crease road.

the

helps the team. Saves wear and
expense, boia every vmcre.

MADE BY
STANDARD OIL CO.

ftERVITA!H3
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wastlncr diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess and Indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
Dv mall BOc per box: boxes

lor va.su; vutu a written guaran-
tee to cure or refund the money.

N EH VITA MEDICAL CO.
CUnton Jackson Ms., CHICAGO, ILL.

Bold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dulles, Oregon,

A good
drug sign.

V. I

in
You well know that a good drug sign

is the patronage which is bestowed on
tiie store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them. UiXsU

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS,.

175 Second Street, THE DALLES

Just "What
You uaant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as wo are showing nevor be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheat) naner nrices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a Bmall price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with mola-se- s than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches morn than cither. No insect
can resist its attraction and once within
its power the tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

BROS.
GENEUAL

liactsitDS

Horsesnoe

AND

is I
r Wagon and Carriage Wcrk
V Fish Brothers' Wagon.

I Third and Jetfcrm Ptione 159J
Clsrke & Falk have received a car losd

of the celebrated James E. Pulton
strictly pure liquid paints.

0ReH.
Ml tiik friiKiiui.it. A mil Vic

run KllOM IUL1.KS. KllOM.

Kii'.t Suit Denver. M.l Fat
.Mall Worth, Onutlui, knii-- Mull

11:40 i. m, city, St. Units, 3:ir p m
ClilciiKO and Kiist.

gpokntiu Wiiltn Wnlln, Hpofcimc, Simknne
Flyer Miiiiii'iiimlls. St. 1'iuil. VlTcr.

5:!. in mi In t h, Milwaukee, ft:n0n. in
Clik'iiKO and

8 p. in. Fiiom Portland. 4 p. in.
. Ocean Btcanmlitps.

For Ban Francisco
January '."J,

and every nvo days
thereafter.

8 p. m. 4 p. in.
Ex.tJiiiuiny Columbia ttv. Steamers, Ex.Uuuda)

To A stoma and Way
Sutunlny
10 p. m.

Ca. m. Willamette Kivkr. 1:30 p. bi.
Ex.bunday OrcRon City. Newbertr, Ex.Uunday

iv way uiwrs.

Ta. m, WiLLAMfTTr. and Yam- - .1:S0 r. m.
TuesThur. hill Uivkhs. Jtoii.,Veit

mid fat. Oregon Cltv, Dayton, and Frl.
ami

Cn. 111. WlLLAHKTTK KlVKIt. 1:30 p. 111.

TucThur, Portland to Corviillls, Tue., I Inn
ami bat. mid ami Mil.

SNAKE KlVEIt. I.KAVK
I.v f.lirla Ktparla to I.onlstoti. I.KWISTON

daily dally

Parties rteslrim.' to co to lleiniiier should
ihku no. i, leaving i no iiaiies at ni.m p. m
mnklm,' direct connections tit Ilcppner Junction
Hemming miiMiiEilirtctcmiiieetiiMi at Huppuer
junction ulth.No. 1. arriving nt The Dulles at
CIS p. m.

No. !, tliroucht freiRlit, enit hound, does not
carry passengers; arrives ";M a. in., departs
3:COn, in.

No. 'Jl, local freight, carries paeitRers, east
bound; arrives l:su p. in., depart!, ,v lft p. m.

No. 'Jl, west bound through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives, h:15 p m., departs
u::X) p. m.

No. '23, west bound local freight, carries pas-
sengers; arrives 5:15 p. in,, departs 8:30 a. m.

For full particulars call on O. P.. & N. Co.'s
njent The Dullea. ur address

W. It. HUP.UIUKT,
(Jen Pas. Airt., Portland, Or,

Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & LaiMin, 'Phone 157

Tde CoiumDia Packing o.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUKKRB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JKIKD BEEF. ETC.

J. 8. HCIIKNK, H. M. Deal ,
President. Castilei

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

uepoBita received, subject to Bight
Draft or Oheek.

Collections inotlo and proceeds promptly
iuuuucu uu uuv ui iiuuuction.

Bifrht and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Han FranciBco and T,ort.

land.
DIHKOTOHa

D. P. TUOMPBOH. J.NO. S. 80KBNUK,
Ed, M. Williams, Gko. A. Liebk.

H. M. Bkai.l.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCEJlTnADE Marks

Jrsinufl
COPVRIQHTB &C.

r mcerlalii our opinion freo wlictlier k,
Mnt freo. (flrtett nuencr for necurtiiir uateiiu.
Uncial notlct, without cliaruu, lutLo

Sckntiftc nmttm.
A MrKtaoraelr tlluftrated WMklr. IJirvMt dr.niUtloti ut anr iclcntllln louru.i. Ti.r7.Tf .

;o,B. new Tori

(13-ln- oh Motor.

MANUI'ACTIIIIKD 11V

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINO

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

P. S. GUNNING, Agent,
ui.lif. TIIE DALLES, OREGON

THE DKLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey win to wash? Yos, and wash whito. You can

Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. The

Maine point is quality and tho

Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, hut the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OR.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from ifH.76 to ftt.OOjxir u'lillon. fiTiflti foam old.)

iMP0ETEDJ0G1IA0 from 7.UU to $12.00 pur gallon. Jll to 20 years old.'
OALirOKNIA EEAKDIEB Mum VVJb to jd.dO imr pallon. (4 to 11 yeare old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on drnuKlit, and
Imported Alo mid I'ortur.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii idnd&

Vol Blatz and Olytnpia in bottles

Robes,

Ete.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, EiVKk
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tOIl FlOTll T'''B ''our 18 expreeflly for fonilij'
U(JU. ovorynacjj jH guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wa boII our Koodn Iowor than any hoime in the trade, and if you don't think
call and cot cur prices and ho convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Barley and Oats,

DEALERS IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Beor

Burial Shoes

manufactured

Wheat,

Grandall&Borget

UNDERTAKERS

if EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-known Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with-Bread- , Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.


